
2 THE TRUIJE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC
til tueiveshwig inistead of having lost in heproportions of from

the thicket, and pinned them to the ground stiiotly relied upon, is tii instructive Showg,tw t seven to one inthe battles, aisafraysib
wlth their light spears. A moment after, as it does, how the Irish peasantry, w pro lieved in Paris, they eslimate thé French killed an

Grhushaw Stubbles -and bis followers dashed perly prepared, and aoting in concert -under a wonnded ai fuil 30,000 more tia their own, whil

up the gore, and hated bside the writhing brave and skilful leader like Donal Riagh, can their prioer have been (icluding da) abu

boes of the two a end as bloodhouede . Then fight, and win even, on a fair field and man to 150,000, against 1,500 lot by the, of whom ove
camieso the o puakter ss afloodran nd muT e n taainet Euglish or auy ather troous, no 100 have been surrendered back at Metz in order t
came the loud pattering of petronel and musmagecnomize failing provisions f the place.
ketooà from both sides of the gorge, and Donal matter how high the valor and perfect the dis- "The terrifie draina io the Quarcries a Jaumon

Riagh and his vengeful Rapparees, with a cipline of the latter. near Met, wcre 20,000 Prussians were repi-esente

wild and thralging bout, rushed dowu upon the to have been precipitated into an abyss with rcrti

unfortuatc Tory hnter aud is ucpnrades. SKETCHES FRO THE SEAT OF WAR. cal sides and a depth iof100 feet, and afterward
buried en mase with sand by Belgian peasants ca

Let us now return to the bouse of Grimshaw The London Times publishes ,.a most interesting ployed at 1o francs a day, while groans yet issue

Stubbles. Scarcely had .tiat worthy and bis letter on the general aspects of the war, and the from the mass on the fourth day after the catas

confreres sapearedunadr the shades of the . - miita, trophe, a catastrophe which caused many French

foi es tb ey nd the dmp orpanee n w e n a b dyativ e m aire F e n a nds Pruic o u r a r soldiers who witnessed it to burst into tears, &c

esabeut y nnemoorland whled by Theige systems. We make som etxtractswhichour reders was ail pure fiction. These gentlemen did not eve
mnen, about forty in number, ad ewill find instructive and entertaining. The witer recognize the name of Jaumont, and broke into th
MalcDonogh, Donal's lieutenant, rushed out is evidently a citizen of the United States, a literary most genuine laughter when I seriously related the
from the little wood above mentioned, darted in anhas hohtohi aiwfl story. They had ail bee'n actively enkaged i

thiauglithe open gateway, fellupon the scantyman, and n se social posiion roug the Metz battles in the first Une, and were certain

guard loft behid,elewathym ta a Ma scan t ook into close contact with European notabilities: that ten Prussians could not have fallen into an

gursefio b the bouse. After the proper miai-ItaI have been now thrce days, and may yet have quarry without their baving known it. As a miii
po5sssiofto remain still longer with the Staffi of this advanced tary possibility they pointed ont the absiurdity of th
tary arrangements were made by Theige Mac- Cavalry Division, have messcd and driven with the story, and yet Bazaine had been made to sav la
Donogh,-who, by the way, had served as a officers of the Staff, have conversed freely with them, telegram published by the Government that he ha

cornet under King James, at the Battle of the have observed with much interest everything that culbute a Prussian corps into the quarries of Jaumoni

Boyne,-tha sentinel wha stod guard at the passed under my eyes-never having before had an An imaginative wvriter had afterwards filled i

y s etinse tearia rady up the opportunity of wituessing war,-have been free in graphic details, representing hiniseif as having
gateway saw a ho asking for ail such information as could be asked fainted at the sight, as having bis cars still fllet
moorland and around the little wood, which his for wilthout infringement of the rules of delicacy, with the screan of agony which rose front 20,00<
practised eye recognized instantly as that be- and have received ready and candid replies fror men in one awful sound, with the theatrical poin
longing ta Master Grinmshaw Stubbles. The gentlemen whon I have no hesitation in pronoune- made that four French peasants, whose houses bad

fate of its master audmustf ahflis comrades in ing as fine a set of fellows as I have ever laid the becn burnt and their wives outraged, had Led th

the wild f ast-gorge mayobe asiyue&ed. pleasure of knowing--have also circulated freely in Prussians to that spot, and then caused Canrobert
the four French towns whici I have thus inhabited to come into the rear of the golf and play his canno

About the saime monent, two horsemen for the night witl these troops, conversing witlh on the pillars of she quaried galeries over whîci

might be scen riding at full speed, and in dif- numerous groups of people, &-c., and I now propose they stood, &-c.
fèentafatalg On to summarizea varicty of matters which I have thus "IItignottrue that the Prussianrictoriesihavebee

ferent directions fi-aro t e fatal gorge. one learit about the systei, discipline, and character of due solely to superiority of nuambers. Good gencral
was the jovial old toper, Adam Blundel, whose this Prussion army, and about facts of this campaign ship has sometimes given them that superiority on
life had been, as a natter of course, spared by in regard to which statements inconceivably falso the spot of encounter which it was alwvays th
Donal Riagh; the other was one of the officers have been given by the Paris papers. I have ouly great ojeet e tie first Napoleon ta obtain. At the

from Mallow, who ihad eseaped, and who was to add that it was impossible to doabt the perfect battle of Vionville, for instance, on the 16th, Bazaine

ridiug naw tawards that towu ut bis topmst good faith and truthfulness of the gentlemen with tried to break away for Verdun with his whole army
, t ring o ta s n e c y whom I conversed-sornetimes with one, sometimes of five Corps, which ought therefore to have been

with another, sometimues with several. I was de- 150,000 men. He was successfully withstood by a
the garrison as he could to the scene of the sirous, as a neutral observer, friendly ta both, inter- single Prussian corps of 30,000, iu a defonsive posi-
wild and fatal onslaught of the morning. ested to know the truth of ail thiis great history tien, up to about 3 o'clock in the day, when a second

On the eve fng af that day, two troops of which is passing around us, to get at the real facts, corps iwas got up to its support, and the Prussians

i.ianite dragoyns wud up ,te ylvan val- and to verify them by personal observation to the advanced their positions on the field about 3,000
utmost extnt in My poirer. I do not believe there paces, or a mile and a half, and effectually cut off

ley of the 0:ydaghî froim Mallow, crossed by the is much, if aiy, material error in the following Bazaiue's escape.
little wood in front of Grimshaw's house, summary of the results of my inquiries and obser- ." They despise the mitrailleuse in comparison

formed in lino, and halted ut the foot of Bottle rations. This letter, before being used, will be sub- withî theiraown field artillery. It is a formidable

Hill. A trumpeter was sent forward, after a maitted for erification, as aise for authority thus engine for defence, but little so for attack. IL

rd heto publish inatters of unreservei private converia- throwys its mass of balls straiglht forward witin a
delay, who rade direetly a tion. very smeali space, and without scattering, and is not

the front gate, and sumrmoned lthe Rapparces " The systematie mendacity whici lias betn kept easily swerved to the right or iet. They have had
to surrender without conditions. The garrison up by the late Governient of France, both in their thre or four men and seven horses struck by a dis-

was now, however, strengthened by Donal public statements and in their inspirations to the charge, ail having received threc or four supertinous

Riagh and his followers, so that it someilat Pi-cs, l8 something perfectly aatonmding. From balls. The small long stel rilaed guns ai the Pros-

ontnu-bred Él-e Witihamte force sent against tUe very outset they have had nothing but defeat sians carry further than the French filid guns, and
tumberner hetilhamdteforce stugainte and disaster, and yet it was necessary to conceal or scatter their grape or burst their shells. The Frencli

16. The answer returned to the trumpeter, distort ail this for fear of that very catastrophe to shels and grenades explode Uby time fuses and fre-
therefore, may be easily inagined. He rode the Imperial regime hich could not be prevented quently not at all, while the Prussians burst witht

back with a refusal, of course, to report to bis when the awful news of Sedan could no longer be great certainty on impact, whether against a man or

commander. wiithheld. The defeats baid to be palliated to the the groutind, scattering fariward and aroiund. The

Scareely had fthetrunapeter rened the line, %astonished and irritated pride of Paris and of France practice of their artillery is the more accurate of the
wae hdth t whe, bystories of the tlhree, five, tenfold superiority of tiwo in amni.

when a Rapparce horsenian, with a white the Germain troops on the spot, and by fabulous ac. IlThe chassepot is a very fine gun if well iandled.
handkerchief on the point of his sword, dashed counts of the terrific carnage made by the French Its range is far superior to the needlce-gun. They
out from the gateway, and approached within lieroes in the ranks of the overwhelming enemy. have had mon hurt by it at 2,000 paces. Butthe sol-

talkin distance of the IWiliîamites. azaine's continuance under the alls of Metz was diers use it badly. They do nt aim from the
O n-' tr-bold and profound sitrategy, in order to hold back shoulder, but fira ti aide - they have, therefore, no

" Oui- captain, tebrave Panai Rag Mac- ithe Prussians froin advancing on Paris, se as to give aimu at ail, except towards masses of the enemy. This
Carthy, sent me forward," said he, addressin r time to Paris for preparation, and did niot at ail pro- proceeds, probably, fror its kicking strongly. They
the oflicer who appeared to command the Eng- ceed fron his being intercepted, and from the im- begin tofir from a uscless distance, and then verv
lish dragoons, "to know how many sabres ye possibility of escape. MacMahon's movement from rapidly, so as to eat the gun and exhaast theircart-

bc t'a'mata? ' Chalons by the circuitous railway route of Rethel, ridges before they come tIo the real brunt of the bat--
" A very madet iquiry, i.- dd," excainedMezieres, and Sedan, to reanch Montmedy ias a tic. The intelligent and thoughtful Prussian re-
th A verymoestmqiy, deed, exelaimeduIgreat manuvrew whici liad to be kept secret from serves his fire till within a sure hitting distance, 200

S Wthe public in the interest of its succes, as if the to 300 paces, and then aims deliberately from the
ask, however, before I answer, for what pur- Prussians did not know ail about bis every step shoulder. In general lie is a more practised marks-
pose does your master ask the question ?" through their admirable system of daring antd dis- man.

"For this," answered the Rapparee: G4that tant scouting. The two Marshals were in constant IlFor the French cavalry in general they express a
n . communication at a time when nothing but a bird great contempt. They admit that it behaved well

for every sabre you have, Donal rtiaghis nic- could get in or out of the beleagured Metz. With a at Sedan and at Woerth, but they say the general
ing t esen ti I little patriotic patience Paris oIld soon see what rile is thtat the French cavalry withdraws at the
moorland, and then let both sides sec it out, she should sec, and everything was going on as well siglt of theirs. I asked about the oft-rîpeated cav-
man to man, on horseback or on foot, before and satisfactorîly as could be desired. If the Gov- alry chaigos said by the Frenfh papers te have been

the sun sets beyond Mount Hillary." ernment were only at liberty to tell ail it kinc, made at Woerth or Wissembourg, one colonel of Cuir-

I have a huudred mna becides mycland d Paris would illuminate. Meanwhile, such feats of assiers being said to have chargei 17 times. They
licroism were being achieved as the history of wiar lautgiedat this as the absurdestpiece ofrihodomontaide

the three officers you sce yonder," returned the lac neverbefore lad to tell-heroisni delightful in the ever imagined. Those Cuirassiers may- have char-
English captain, delighted at the proposal.- precent reading, and full of assurance for the future. ged twice te cover the reteat of i MacMahons broken
I Go back and tell your chief, or whateveri he The Prussian forces were daily nelting away before forces, but that was good conduct for any cavalry.
is, that I am happy to accede to what lie pro- the chtassepots, the mitrailleuses, typus,dysentery,anul The force of this 6th division is five (about 600 men

poses; that man and horse, I and my officers foct-soredness, and the relative numbers of four or each), tio Ullians (Lancers), two Hussars, blue and
aud nîy huadred iuen, il1 figîL hit auJî h five to one would soon come down to equality or tIo red, and one white Cirassiers. With them are two

a mir two to one, whici was ruite enough to turn tiie tido batteries of notnted artillery, and one battalion of
oicers and au equ:d number. Such, I believe, of1 victory uinfavour of the irresistible furiafrances. Chasseurs, whose most important function is that o
are the conditions. Stay for a moient," con- Net less that 200,000 Germans w-ere hors de combat -learing th woods. &--c., in advance of the mtarch o

tinued he with a sneer; "tell your captain before the isth. The army of Steinmetz was de- the cavalry along the roads. The baggage (remark-

that ho nia add fifty more to bis number. stroyed, and himselfremoved from his command n abl small in quantity) ls convoyed by carts horses,
.1aconsequence. Such wi-ere the representaticus by and men taken by requisition in France their own

Whe sh allgh The moftie comne outfrom wich Paris was kept entertained, expectant, and ex- having been sent back. Their horses are generally
their stono walls." Tia messenger int off at uîtaut even in the midst of iicanccealable reverses. very filue. They are ofa pecliar Prussian race, o
a brisk gallop, and soon rode in through the Geriuany was already exhausted o nen and resour- good ieight, with beautifutil and renarkably uniforni

guarded gateway. ces. A little more patience; a thousand million heads, briglht quiet eyes, deep long shoulriers, clean

Most of the mon under Donal Riagh, as wel metre francs; no need of arrning all the National fine legs, not particularly iroai-chested, but round-
Gu(ard and Mobiles, but only a gradual and distrust- bellied and straight backed. Thly are said tobe

asng Jamselfoaderegd the avalryfoffui arruing of the 'more right-thinking portions of extremneily -enduriing, as vell as swift. i have naver
King James; se, tafter beig disbanded fUr a them; n need of allowing then to elect their on sac se fine a btced oicnaaiy herses, It is far stipe-
time subsequeut to the Battle of the Boyne, officers ; no need of opening the manufacture and rior to the niangled arieties of the French horses.
cach, on bis coming home, lad taken care, trade of arms. The mitraillenses and chassepots They are in good condition afterall their active cam-
alng vith keping his atus auJ accoutrements, eru still there; fBazaine andimpregnable Metz were paign, sometiues a littie htiim, perihaps, but noue the

w-hi ho i l tda there; MacMalion was there ; the two wiere soon to worse for tiat 'lie men are fond of the horses and
whichheîasi allowed to do by his commanders' join bauds, and cruch te enemy betwen th-eir com.. Lake LIe best c-ae af them.
La providehmealoihaos. ntu hinei attack front anti t-car; the Emperio- w-as -I had let- a dealia Paris about Prascian bots
It haappened thtat thse deliberations ai te Eng- thora, evenc lu spite of te tieniaais thtat le lad any'- said Le bu itnferior- La te Frenich shtoes anti gaiters,
lis weare coan disturbed by tise tuai-Liai st-ain thing Le de withi tUe affective cemmand; thotugh te andi tat, awora w'ithout stckings anti rarely> talion
aof a cavai-y trumîpat, sud immediately after.. truc i-ean w-as Lhat hie coulta not returtn te that Paris ail, they creterd a gi-eut deal a! footsoreness, anti

iri-aPaa Rah ra ee i.n . oth hear Ucwas doomiedi anti self-decmcd, nover Le see more. uaade the ti-oops heai-y anti slow. Titis is all t-ub-
thrd gal GRmiahwa sbe' bdine aotfo The English anti Belgian newspapers lad ail been liai. Their boots ara elastic, weli-made, andwmater-

thegat ofGrisha Stbbls'shoue tithe boughit up by Bisiarcki. King wilLiam'c telegramsa prooaf. 0ur first da.y's mai-ch iras 40 kilemetres, '25
bond of a hxundred horsemten, witht Tholgo ta Queen Agusta wvere ail lies, anti every Prussitan miles. I mas assureS Lhey' could ensH>y keep titis
MacDonogh auJ twoa other subordinate com- vicoaiy was a fi-eaU Fr-ieh glory'. TIcs w-asatnxiouts up, andi experieneno ifLficulty lu makinig 48.- Theoy
manders by hie aide, lThe Enugish trumpeter passiouate, patriotic Paris, anti behuind Paris tua de weut- geeod stockings, like Le athers Christian-s.

na suuedfu-itbu halege. rear-was ail France, kept amiused anti happeS in a fool's Thce ofilcers cdaim that they ai-e much mo-a active
an fw nde orthls, hLe i n baheirn; paradise ef hope agaiust hope, ai confidence in Se- anti moebile titante Frenuch soliers. They car-y

and ma ew omnt, te enon ot sde spahi-, of triumph in htunmiliatio. I iras ini Paris loess w'eight, dispensing witih Lents anti sleeping inu
saL their liai-ee opposite anc anathser, expecting throughi ail af it, anti ne one caulti resiat being lunLise tomas anti villages, w-bei-e Lte>' af course make
tise ommnand ta charge. It came ; and thon sometdegr-eeimtpressedi by it ail. IL seemedi imposai- themnselves comafotLable. TIcey ara soporior ina
follod tise thsundering rush across te dr bic thiat iL couldi be allfalsehoodi. TIc neawspapera hteight La Lte French. They' at-e ail ydng mu'.

spatai oorlud hut ay etiron ise elr toc, natur-aily playoed their own spontaneous part. fi-oui 20 te 26, except a fewr marc eldely' officers.
Lite o orash th ath linostee tshe eh- Writcrs accusteod La dip facile anti claquent pens The Duke, thteir Generai, is abaut 40. Tue fai- flot-id

geronts, th rs fbt ie ste lsdin imaginative i for LUe dm11ly production ai causa- comprlexion tand lighut or rotidishu beard at-e aimost
lu tise deadly cotnfliet, and, soon after Lthe 'vie- ioala articles, narratives, or feîuifeton tales, fer te univer-sal frein getneral dowuniiar-d. I awas struîck b>'
toioua shauts ai te brave Rapparees, as te daily catertaiinment of theupublic-md-wes th:nseves thte per-vading kindluess of saile anti expressioîn,
Englis, massing thtemselves together us closely deceived by' the syctemuatic deception kept up by thc and general tranquillity' ai manner. A pipe ci-cigar

stiyeold, bga trtetalowly so the Gover-nment--fabr-icated wronder-ful mnventiaons, anti occuipies umanuy a menti on tUe niai-ch, w-hile manyaste uan t etatisit ,nyober le manufactured moest plausible letters, in Lte spirit cf anothter talies part lunte national sangs, utsually et'
hilsleamgabot weny f tei nube be tecame policy ; at once induiging teir own paowera sober- maelody, wviith wich- they beguile_ tic wa7'

bind upon Lise field. After losing about half-a- af fine FrencU wrriting, and rendering, as tUe>' snp- Der- Wacht uam Rhein ls tUe reigning favounite.
dozen mure ai bis meut, Lise Williaînite captain, poseS, gooti set-vice te Lhe cautse ai patrioaticum by in-- TUe>' cdam anothter important point of adivantage
-whor, all t-througha tht figitt, showed himelf a fiating a neuessary but gascous confidence anti stim- over te Frenuch,-nameloy, that a mtuchi baLLte
man ai muchs judgment and mette at last suc- nlating Lte publie ardeur. Anti yet Lhe flloinig friand>y r-apport axiats betweien lthe officers anti Lthe

.eddl mnin bi.ora 'ut Maiw O ai-o te i-cal facts ai LUe w-ar, as asgured me b>' te men. Coi-taily LIe men bava a self-respectfutl
- .- - -_ - -gentlemnan ahave referredi La. cade- tic circumstanctes bearing, aud I have never wvituesseti au>' roughneoss
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the.side of the Rapparees about a dozen men ae mentioned :- e- overbearingnesa on the part of officers towards
fell. The horses and trappings of the slain «I The entire German force whichli as entered then. The Prussian military syster carries every-
dragoons were, however, au important addition France Uas been no more than about 450,000. This body', writhout distinction of wealth or social posi-
to the armament of the gallant and victorious docs net exhaust the first line, or armec actif whose tion, through the ranks for threce years. There ar

Pnai Ragli ?MacCarthy, who, ln the war that depot battaliona ae yet at home, while Ieaving the ths cotamts, barons, professors, members of the
Landweihr and Landsturn still untouched. learned professions, and ons of wealthy families in

followed, became one of the most celebrated and - "Their total losses, in killed, wounded, and pri- the ranka as common soldiers. This, coupled with
successful Rapparee leaders in the south of sonars, up ta this day have been from 45,000 to the fact that all (all except a few still from Schles-
Ireland. 50.000, and no more, if as much as that. Their wig and froi Posen) can read and write, and are,

Thus ended what we have called, at theb ead battalions of 1,000 men still count from 900 to therefore, more or lesa intelligent and thoughitful

of thia paper, the litte battle cf Bole HlI950. .ought naturaUly to produce the reult thus claimed
Thi ar, h glatritioatle and BttughHiler lTheir health bas beon remarkably good. T. At the same time the presence of such a sprinking

The tory, though traditional, and though .per- weather bas been very favourable ta them, and thsy of persons of superior- culture and- manners mus
lips its details On that accouat cannot be have had less than au average number of sick. produce the effect of elevating pnd moralizing the
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k whole body. Their minister tells me that theT are

generally rcligious. V Under the French conscription
the upper clases, foi the most part, keep out of the
service. About £100 buys a substitute. The ranks
arc necessarily filled from the poorer and in France

r totally ineducated classes. They are brave, reck-
less, and impetuous enough, of course, being French-
men. As uneultured Frenchmen, too, they area
necessarily irreligious, loud-tal king, self-asserting,
and vain, and prone to violence tending touwards
brutality, not so muich in manners as in marais.
With sucht a soldiCry cultivated cflicers cannot be o
very friendly terius nor in close rapport. And this
is one of the most important elcments of military
efficiency.

1 IThey consider flic French anuelh less steady la
the field thai Lheir own troops. A French battalion
once repulsed is rarely brought up to the attack a
second time; the Germans easily again and again.
I mentioned having heard from our famous Gencral
Scott that nothtng iras more rarei- mawar than the
crossing of tiwo bayonets; that moral force carried
the day ; and that by the time the distance was
narrowed to a few paces, if the attacking colun
had not been beaten back by the fire, but kept up
the charge with the moaul fire on theuir counte-
nances, the recipient body, whose front ranki as,
of the samte nunnber of men, generally gave way
carrymiug with tthemn as they broke those who wer e
behind theim. These gentlemen said that the Prus-
sians i-ceied as wel as delivered the bayonet
charge very tirtuly; that the Austrians did the saine.
and that bayoneot crossing w-as frequent at Sadowa.
In point of this steadiness, they consider the Ans-
trians and also the Danes superior to the French.
They recognized the impetuous elat ofi hich the
French speak se iuch, but they considered the
fame of thefuriafrancese very much extggerated by
the phrase itself.

" Ther regard France as having now io armiy
(that of lazaine at Metz being as good as in their
hands) aud scarcely any efficient war naterial left.
The National Guarde, both Mobile and Sedentaire,
they regard as rubbish, in a military point of view.
They relate how, at a village nanmed Citry (I be-
iere). a squadron of their cavalry, w-ith a batterv
came into contact w-ith two battalions of Mobiles
that two shots, at about a kilometre of distance,
dispersed on(e of the battalions, thoug, eowing to
unusually bad aiming, nobody was bit; that the
other battaliou stood, but at once on the squadron
(about 100 men) putting itself in motion for a
charge, broke also without firing a siot, thougli
arnmedi with thefusil a tabatiere, which fire quite as
fast as the chassepot. and took refuge in the bouses
and cellars of the village, out of which they were in
many cases driiawn by the legs, and that viith num-
bers reversed-that is to say, 100 l infantry of good
troops, so arned, ought to have repulsed the charge1
of 500 cavalry.

" They do not think Mac-Mahon is a nian te coin-
mand an army, though a good and brave officert
the head of a corps lu ime. Bazaine they regard
as a better commander. The Emperor Napoleon
III. i soldier at all, in regard to whom it as
absurd for him to undertai-e strategetical commaund.
Trochu bas yet to prove himself, being hitherto
known on]t>y as a subordinate, and as a good writer
and military critie. Ciangarnierbesides being inex-
trictbly shut up l Metz, tIey regard as too otd for
inuch use. They said their Royal Princes were all
excellent soldiers and commanders, the Crown
l'rince, Frederick William, the Prince Fredcrick
Charles, and the Prince Royal of Saxony, each at the
head of a separate rany, and all under the supreme
direction of their King, also a complete soldier, with
his Staff ofnasterly strategists, of vhom the silent
Moltke is the chief.

Il 1 asked whether they regarded th surrender at4
Sedan of so large an ariy a justifiable military1
fact, and whether, in the circumstances of the coun-1
try and the capital, it ought not rather to have cut4
its way ont at the expense of half its numbers. It
had struci me as rather an inglorious act. The>' an-
swered that it was not so. They were enclosedt with-
in a circle of heights crowned with 600 pieces of the
crushing Prussian artillery. They might have been
annihilated, but no portion could then have broken
out. They ought not toa have been got into such a
position, but, once there, there was no getting out of
it.

"'The Germans say they never wished for this
war, but that it ivas forced upon them. Under their
military system, and with their knowledge of the
Emperor and distr-st of hini, they always kepti
theiselves in readiness, never knowing the moment
wien it might fall upon them. The Emuperor lad
understood nothing of Germany, nor the Germuan
people, charactr, tud s-ntiment. Ho had absurdiy
calculated on aid froi Austria, on coldness, if not
more, fron the St-tes cf South Geriman-, and on a
condition of things in Eanover, &c., iich woiuld
have required Prussia to keep ut home a large por-1
tion of her force torestrain the people of those States.
Hre rwas his fatl niistake, to ihich ias added an
exaggeraîted reliance on huis chassepots and muitrail-
leuses.

" I have reserved for the conclusion of this letter
aL point wlich I have observed and studiedi with the
elosest attention,-tie beiaviour of these troops in
the country through wicih they pass. I weil know
what as too genterally that of the Northert troops
lu the Southniit ouiar oin ciiil war, and that of the
French laini-adei countries during ithe mars of the
first Empire. I have bee surprised at the admir-
able conduct of theso people.

SHUT UP IN METZ.

LiFp iN A BELEAOt-ERED FonTRass-Hons -STErS
AuD DoKEY livER Fot Foo.

The Manchester Guard(an ys -
We htave tIre, ai-fou- lettersalfrom otîr-carrespaond-

ent ut-l is shuat up lu Mlets. Wte subjoin a transcript'
ai Lie gi-caLer part ef one written La a friendi lit Man-
chester, andi dateS Saptembter 20 :

My> dear M.--This comecs, likeaillothergootinîigs
f-rm abore, for iL is sent lu> a baloon. As I bave
baen unable Le finS an>' et lher mesa ai communi-
cattig I hava atartedi balloon post. Saine, I know,
htave faîllen inta Lte e-nemy's htands, but Ihoapa tIc>'
hanve been kiud enoughi Le forward them, tough us
ave bave aIrent>' sent aff 60,000 lettere iL la a tak.
Ta geL ont af this is impassible, ta remain woar-iseme.
We have but tumuors aoflihe outar 'world, anti catL
berces. I hati a tielicate duIhi ofdnkey's livrai for
breakfast.

In a brie! note ef Lhe 27tha Sept., atddressedi te eu--i
teiî-es, cour correspontdent say-s :.--t I rim stililucere,
wuithîout imamedliatc knowrledge uas Le uchain I shluui
got eut af IL. My intention is La t-ry again as soan
ns possible. Another latter af tUe 28th Sept.,
writtan io a near relative, is as followrs;-

My> Dent- -- , WVe a-e still shtut up Uere, withouit
mach possibility ai being reliaveti ntil cerne peace
la matie, as Pi-assis a ietorminedi La haId Liais as a
materilal guaraintee until Uer demande are complied
ivith., Thank GoS, I amn quite uwelh, anti lîorsefleshî
is quite plentiful, anti w-a have goodi stores of breadl.
|Bat I eau tlol yen that I shall neyer again call an>'-
L hing commoan or unclean in tUe wa>' ai edible.-
icoee anti mutten bave long been unkunwn; pork is
5s. a pound; butter passed out of niemory; and
cieese, sugar andi sait, and. a hundred othier thingsi
usually considerei as necessaries, are regarded as]
vanities, ai which it la wholly useless to thinI.- J
But we are contented, and accept our lot with philo-
sophical resignation.1

We have also received, in an envelope posted ati
Tours on the 2nd October, three other letters written
to ourselv9s on a thin paper backed with a fine
cloth, and faced with oil, which would appear to
have formed part of - the fabrie'ai a balloon. These
communicatiops, which bear earlier dates than those

which have beeh quoted (viz. Septemiber 18 and 19
state nothing of public interest, except that at th
dates Metz wasi lhealthy, strong, and determined
and that on the 16th and I7Lth balloons conta*ni
respectively 8,000and 25,000 lettr had be sentup.

The Times correspondent gives a lively sketch e
Strasburg and its population tifter the capitula,
tion :-

It was like trying te transact business in Landau
on the Derby day, se I deterimined te folloiw ai ldoe
iorld, and get into Strasbur-g too, if possible.pate
mit or no permit. As one approaleShed ile toiv
other accessories reninded one of lte Derby day
From every cross-road and village bye-wa> att-lgs
of pedestrians were streaning into the high i-
and scores of ligit country carts, filled withil pea>t
men, women, and children, raised clouds of duý
sufficiently like those on I the rond" t manke the
journe> far from pleasant. The wcathe- Was quite
the wenather for a gala day-nothing couldit
brigLiter or fler; but I was the only gay and bi t
oiement in Lt scene. The people iad no bolyiy
making look about theni ; they were in their wor't
ing-Jay clothes ; there aras no1 laughter or tmer-
ment, andf the general expression on teisr faces vas
a strange tmixture of astonishment and curiositv
They iad not yet recovered their surprise on Ieit-.
ing tint, alter ail, their great provincial capitalr
tUeir ntighity fortress-to thiea, of course , a
mightiest in the world, and the bulwark of France
-hald really passed into tise hands of the enn>'
"t Lnfn la France est perdue P" was the reniark ofIt>
driver, and the sentiment was legibly written e»
the faces of ail Lituse pilg-rins. Strasburg had fi-
len ; for weeks they had heard afar off the sound o
the guns whie-l were working out titis deuounsîaî,
and now they vere thronging to sec by what tra.
maudous demolition and ruin so incredible a catas-
trophe hat befallen. Comaing to a point in the
highway where a road diverges, leading tiroi Lhte
village of Schiltigheim, our processuion was littitetî
and for the third time in this camtpaigu 1 bebe l
the spectacle olan army, disarmed on its ouin soli
being led auray captive into hlie country of thie
enemy. Here was lite wuhiole garrison of Strasburg
cn route for Rastadt. What teir cnitire str--uî t -as
I do net kno. I have heard it estimatedt J 7,000;
f certainly saw 10,000 myself, but Lte pasasage of fli
road iad commenced some tine before I carme lup te
the point. In an instant all horses and veiile
vere left to look after themselves, and there mas a
generial rush across the fields to get to the side of
the rond along ivitich the prisoners wier passing.
There werc men of al armas in their ranks, cran
from the Spahi ta the Douanier, but I shoulted >
that quite a half were Gardes Mobiles. Tiey looki
very different from the other two captive processions
I liad soen riear Sedan and in Belginum. Tlere wee
no marks of weir and tear about ltem ,--icre and
there a bandaged arm or a limping leg, b>ut at ver>
rai- iugtgvaei,-ndtflite general look of Lite proces-
alon seggestcd iruta beultia, spie lai-a,' anti ui>
sufficient work t ekeep al the bodily functions la
good order. IL was obvions Ltait, if General Ulirich
had burtnt his last cartridge, the other boasted
condition of his surrender could scarcel have been
achlved. 'rit Mobiles w-re,I suppose, principally
Iroint hedistrict.ta>'td mauy fricnds and sym-
patiizersa a aong ti -ysite craid. ban- a warm
grceting anti lîsti-elînkeinigît bc obzserveSd, andi
every noiw and then a raid was made into the ranks
-a benevolent raid, fron which the raiders came
bnck shntîing up etuptiet purses. 'lhe ladies wcre
aecasiaaaliy a little roaleisamc. lutoee
isne s a Mobile, who niu st have een a sort of
Captain Macheath, mas reached by a coule of fair
friens who each secured an arm and proceeded to
march away wi him te his captivity, and it re-
quireS same ittle goodhumoured rouegineos on the
pt o the escort to inducethe fair devoteces to go
baci tu te place w-banco tise>'camne. Thore aëa,
however, vei littleofite n ceadraatic about tle
whole scene. A few tears among the femnale by-
standers were naturally to b e expoctei, but tbe cap-
tives ttemseivesd ua naperlectly comnmonplace air,
neithernskirava nor aI eof pression, and marclied
alang briaki>' ci-ugI, man>' cf tient earri-'-ig thteir
ramrods. Onu scurvy-laoking' r ac-i, w-li nîight
have sat for the portrait of Judas, shouted l Trahi-

len r in an explanatory and altologetic wa> teLIc
en-Ioknera eani un intoxicated cynic hiccupped
Il Plie lVA I i-klie 1"but, etlterurisoe, there iras ne)le-
mnstratian. Beheld for lite fi-rst Lfttne, sui i spec-
tacle is fulof interest and even of a thos, but one
is astonislhed and almost ashiamed to find how il
palls upon a repîetition. But, after ail, it is natiral
enougi. When the catastrophe of a drana is thor-
anghl>' ferecaut, te repetitien ai siniluar i-pntes,
which catnot tnatet-îli- ttiet of nulas ttir ate-n-
titious interest, and iteration becomtîes, if not "damn-
able iteration,' at all events, taune and unexciting.
One fou ionself looking at this spectacle rith only
'the sane kind of interest as is excited by an lhis-
terical picturo eltea cecua Ucfao.

Ato ai tise liolels, for n at>oet two aifter the occu-
pation, the effects of th c-ge sfi1 tndu Liîemse-bes
feIL inihigh prices, andI tcertain absen eof isitît l
geierally considered butcher'si meat. I fotnd v-

ral olicrs Of MY acqîuaintance dinimîgat the Mutison
Rou e w;iceri-e hen sitting together at one tale,
entaiit a poi-ion cf paie de foie grastbe-litre Ihlmi.
I asic-Sforate otîc. Nohiutg L le le lue u nte de

foie gras and preserveot pis at 3f. the portion.I "No
bef or mutten te precede." l Absolutely none-
"If you wisied," said the waiter with a littie hIesi-
tation,Iyou coul dave a beefateak. I siSd that

sswatItid wsh, and the so-cilelbee-
atea ivas brouglît an dqîickl' caean. ILw-as herse-
flosit al Lte samie, mut my fit-st dinet- lu Strasb%îg
was a curiously antithetical ental and full of local
saveur, consisting as iL did of Lte hoarseflesht ci Sîts-
bu-g Ltreatsbneduit star-vation, anti Lte pate de foie

pta ff StEronsburg, prodnucing luxurries fer Lthe gourt-s
After dinne r I iront Le look at LUe stables aI Lte

hatL, anti wishing ta bu>' a horisa, asked tUe pro-
plrietor wheLIai- hoarses at-ct- Sent-in Strasburg.
"fIer are sohî, le repbied, "at Lhe rate af anc

A MAORI LAW COURT.
TIhe Timed Corrospondent gives an amuesing Sos-

crmlption ai fUis tribunal lately' estabiishîed lu New
zaud, te t-y cases arising eut ai disputes about
tihi ta hanS. 'We make cerne e'xtraect-

Titis tuse-futl Court i-rus ini ftul session at shtortlandi
lu Februar>' hast. As I unformmad yen in a race-ut
ietter-, Shortlandis lahLe principal Lainat Lue Thuames
galdifiolda. Hr-, althoaughi th-ce years haci Lta
spot atas a deset-, ai-e maow long streets, wuell-stocked
shops ai ever>' kindi, theatres, churt-eUs, and tavraine
innueriable ; "buesoes" anS i-tsis a-o car-rying folk
frein anc end ai tisa town Le the aLher, more tIen a
mile anS a haif, ut 6d. a he-ad. IL i--al> bythe moi-est
ac-citent tUat I icoered Lte Curt iras aitting faor
thie general cnt-i-nt of taik was an sitares anti clatms
anti yieldasuad scr-ip anti div-itiendis. But as Istrlledi
about the strects I encountered a large number of
Maoris, apparently in their best clothes, and wbe
did not seem to be ither diggers or speculators, or
people having business like the common run of
Fakeha townfolk. I passed one middle-aged Maori
lady valking along the principal street dresse lin
silks and satins, and with a little fahionable patch
of bonnet on her head and natty boots on her faut
altogether as accurate and modern as Bond-street or
the BoulevardaS could supply. The lady was of
course very brown, not handsome, but with a style
and carriage quiet free and eay tinder all hér O-ery.
The ganeral effect was, I nust admit, somewhat.
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